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HALLELUJAH VILLACE

only 1 1 more shopping days CHURCHJGETS A LIFT
Buy Your

CYCLE
Boy a Flyer

Village In India Near Calcutta,

until Christmas Now Owns

Capital

Lot In Oregon

Furniture makes better Gifts than anything you can buy. You get more for your Money at Moore's aril we
Uuv U1 ouucuicui i ay u a tan ana gei our prices, we are making large discounts on AMAa UUUD5.

Store Many
Every

"1C amujr, uauy, muuier, rauier,Qj - Brother and Sister.
t t ttt I t I H I) MMHMII

We have the line of Doll Carriages,
Chairs, Rockers, etc., ever in
Doll Carriages at 75c to fljft
Doll 25c to $1.00
DollBedsat $1.00 to $2.50

the
one

happy
her will
remember

OF

our electric
portable
lamps

Will do its in lending
good will to the

home and guests. ,

Nothing more acceptable to your friends
Library Lamp; prices within the all

$2.25 to $12.50
f ."M.--

How About That Extra Piece

ROOM?

Dressing Table, Chiffonier, Dresser,

Chair, They all to

the wife.

I tttM- -

Remember Sale

prevail on All

Goods.

HOP NEWS

11,

Henry I.. Bents bought three lots
from dealers this week, of 107, J02, and
19(1 bales, ut 9 cents. A portion ol
these grade as near-prim- and prime, j

Ho also a small locul lot.

It now costs about I.M to lund 100

pounds of Oregon Imps iu London. It
is said that there may be still another

I CMOICC ll
II mct .'j m 'm

Our Has Christmas
Suggestions for Member of

UJvUnKJtv

nicest Beds,
shown Salem

Chairs at....

make
little

Give a she
and in after years

ONE

part
cheer and

than
reach of

Etc. add joy

Xmas

Prices

Xmas

AURORA

J?

Xmas enjoy

FOR THE BED

purchased

(advance in ocean rates. Even the pres-
ent rate is more than one-hal- f the price
to the growers for ordinary
grimes.

The following were among Tuesday's
snles: Tom Fennell, 150 bales, at

to at 11 cents ;

of Dallas, 70 bales to Wolf &

Co., at 11 cents; also the Brown
lot at Dallas at the same Dorcas

Send

whenever you want it. Prompt
is as much a part of our service as sup-

plying tho choicest meals the market
affords and youf first order will demon
strate that our meats arc not alone far
superior, they are also as
our prove.

Independent

157 S. Commercial Phone 729

,1 I.. V

--- add comforts to
the living room

And the whole will enjoy home life and the
, general good yuletide

Nice Library Tables ..... . tq $20.00
Book Cases from to $20.00

First reason above all with a
in your home can care of
and not be And what adds more
to a home than a good Prices to

all from

Can the desk more

than any other at least
she should when you are away

from her. Prices at from

to

receive

Inde-
pendence, Lnchmiind
Yonkum,

price.

We'll Your Meat

delivery

economical,
prices plainly

family
feeling during

priced $3.50

$6.00

WHY

DAVENPORT

IDEAL XMAS

PRESENT?

others: Davenport
you take Holiday visitors

crowded. dignity
Davenport.

please $20.00 $50.00

The Sweet Heart
writing

article,

$7.50 $30.00

Market

DOES

MAKE

You Must Go Home Xmas

How about a Traveling Bag, Trunk,

or Suit Case? Thev all make very

desirable Xmas Gifts.

Xmas Prices On These Goods.

Bros, sold 1H0 bales to dealers at 10
cents.

H. I. Bents shipped four enrs to Lon-do-

this week, one from Halcm, two
down the river, and one from Oervnis.
There is no eastern business passing.
It is reported tho (Salem dealers, find-
ing no business pnssing, are helping the
association to tuke iu their contracts,
thus keeping their employes busy, till
business is more active.

The Wolf Hop Co. purchased the E.
V. D. Paul lot moro than a week ago.
Paul was one of tho organizers of tho
association, but. has not been a mem-
ber for some time. It is said that he
becume dissatisfied because the associa-
tion did not give him a greater share in
conducting its business, nnd tliut they
conM not agree in the mutter of ad-

vances. Home of the hop interests
antagonistic to the association have
tried to make it appear that Paul's
sab Indicate n weakening on the part
of the association's members. But the
fact is that he has not been a mem-

ber aineo early in the summer, and
hid action has nothing to do with the
association. Observer.
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A 15-l- b. Turkey Free
with each Range sold

Until December 22.

DEATH OF PIONEER

n

it

M. (1. Cooley a pioneer of Oregon
since 1815, died at his home on Jersey
street Tuesday night at the ago of 75.

Heart troulilo was the direct cauBO of
his death and his illness was of short
duration.

Mr. Cooley settled In this, country
in 1815 and for many years was a. suc-
cessful farmer, possessing a valuable
furm nt Downs station, a couple of
miles north of this city. He sold his
farm several years ago and moved
to where he has since

December 2.1, 18(18, Mr. Cooley was
married to Miss Willimina Hmith. Nine
children were born to this union, name-
ly: Cornelius J., M. H., Mrs. Jennie
Cunningham, Wallace and William of
Hilverton, M., . (., of Portland, Mrs.
Bird B. Miller of Eugene, and Mrs. Lil-

lian Urdan, who died In 1907.
Mr. Cooley was a loyal republican

nnd did a great deal for the party dur
ing bid active life.'1 He was musically
inclined and in an enrly day was

one of the best musiciaiia in the
northwest. Hilverton Tribune

it

Hilverton

HiiHolujuh Village, Calcutta, Indin, is
the owner of a house anj lot iu

Tho deed was duly Bigncd, ack-
nowledged ami delivered July 7, 1915,
and was placed on record Tuesday of
this week, December 7. The property
deeded to Hallelujah Villnge is lot five,
block 11, Depot addition to Mnlem, and
is ou the corner of Sixteenth and Mis-
sion streets. The property, on which is
locarea a two story triune house, is con--

veved bv Olive H. Kvle. tn Fmmn a
Eaton, in trust for Hulle.lujuh Village,
Calcutta, India.

E. P. Kyle and his wife, Olive H.
Kyle, were for several years members
of the Nazarine church, and became
greatly interested in foreign missions.
Both were active in the Nazarine work,
taking a prominent part in the service,
occasionally delivering the sermons and
acting as pastor.- E. P. Kyle died Octo
ber 8 of this year, his wife dying just
nine days later, each at the age of 72
years.

Quit Kanarlne Church.
A few months before their deaths,

they Bevored their connection with the
Nazarine, and. becamo active members
of the . United Brethren church, al-
though from physical infirmity, they
wert unable to attend many serv-
ices.

Having become interested in mission
work in Indiu, a deed was made July
7, 1915, to their home on the corner of
Sixteenth and Mission streets, giving
the property for the mission in Calcut-
ta, in which Mrs. Emma G. Baton and
her husband had become interested. Sir!
and Mrs. Euton arc" missionaries and
have spent many years in the mission
field of India with the "Nazarine
church. They hnvo been in this country
tor about h yeur taking a much needed
rest. With them, is a votinir Hindu
Ttirl who accompanies them in their
travels, luey are at present in Puse-den-

Cal., but expect to return to their
work in Calcutta some timo next year.
It is not known what disposition will
lie made of tho property deeded to them
in trust. It is supposed to be worth
about 800 It is suid that Mrs. Knton
has 1,000 acres of lund in California
deeded to her in trust for Nazarene
missions in Calcutta.

Besides the corner lot, Mr. nnd Mrs
Kyle owned the lot adjoininir. which
was uoeiicu to tno itov. iiirnm J). Tnt- -

man, of the United Brethren church
This lot was deeded to Mr. Tatman for
the enro he gave the aged couple during
mo inst tow montlis of tneir lives. Ac
cording to Mr. Tatmnn, ho holds tht
property in trust for tho African mis
sions of tho Naznreno church. This
deed has not beon placed on record.

' Had $30 Pension.
E. P. Kyle, who died October 9, 1915,

was well known in Grand Army circles
nnd was a member of Sedgwick post,
No. 10, 'pf this city.' Ho served in the
Civil war with tho Fourth Iowa cav-
alry, Company B, and after threo years'
service, was transform! to the invalid
corps. He drew but a small pension from
tno government until 1899, when he
went to Orogon City for special exam-
ination, and was then given a consider-
able sum in hack pension, and allowed a
pension of $24 a month. During this
last year, he was allowed a total dis-

ability pension of $.10 a month. Addi-
tional nid was also given the aged cou-
ple during tho last few montlis of their
lives from the county indigent fund.

Hallelujah Village for whoso benefit
the lot wns given in trust to Mrs. Emma
O. Eaton is a Nazarine miKsion on the
suburbs of Calcutta and is supported by
contributions from the Nazarine church
and moneys raised by Mr. and Mrs.
Eaton in their locturo tours.

SILVERTON WINS GAME

A fust and furious basketball game!
was playod in the Moose hall Hnturday;
evening between the Silverton high
school and the Capital Business col- -

lege of Salem. The gnme was a swift)
ono from the start to finish and close-
ly contested on both sides. Tho boys!
were evenly matched and fought with
a determination. At the end of the Inst
half tho score was 23 to 22 in favor
of Rilverton.

Before the game was called the fresh-
man n m I senior girls plnycd an interest-
ing gnmo which resulted in favor of the
freshmen. Tho score was 17 to 2.

Fay Bentson wns the slnr player
again in this gamo and did some ex-

cellent work.
Rooters wero strong and yells loud

in both games. The hull wns packed
full of spectators and nil seemed
pleased w'ith the result of the game.
Hilverton Tribune.

SILVERTON CENSUS REPORT

Clerk H. E. Hichurdson has complet-
ed the taking of the censiu for school
district No. i. The total enumeration
'includes 080 children, who were in the
district November 25, 1915. There were
320 boys and .'100 girls between the nges
of four nnd 20 years. J. H. Englennin
hns eight children of school ago, whilo
Julius Aim, Hnrve Brown and
I.Brsen onch have seven children of
school age. In tho family of J. II.
Hay, triplets seven years old add t!;'oe
trt the enumeration. Their names are
Merle, Vcrln nnd Earl. There are nlso
twins In this family, but they arc not
of school age. Appenl.

PRATUM FARMER DIES

flottlie Meyer, a well known farmer
of Pratum, died nt his furm hnmn
Inst Thursday. Tho funeral was held
at the Menonito church in Pratum
Hunday forenoon and Interment wns
made In the Pratum cemetery, Rev.
John Newfelt, of Dallas, officiating.

Besides the widow, Mr. Meyer is
survived by five children, Mrs. T.enn
Hchtiltz, Mrs. Williah Elchty, and A-
lfred, Charles and Oscar Meyer, all liv-

ing in the vicinity of Pratum.
Mr. Meyer hns been a resident of

Marion eounty for a number of yenrs
and wad one of the progressive hon
growers of Marion. Hilverton Appeal,

FOR A

CHRISTMAS
PRESENT

He knows what they're like and why they are
much superior in construction and equipment than
any other wheeL

HE WILL APPRECIATE A FLYER BICYCLE

THE QUALITY WHEEL
PRICES FROM $32.50 TO $41.00.

There were more Flyer Bicycles sold this year in
Salem than any other make of wheel. "There are
Reasons" Call and let us tell you why.

SGOTT & SCOTT
252 State Street The Growing Bicycle Store

1916 Oldsmobile has .
Freed

Owners from Overtax
Model 43 registers a weight of 2755 pounds. It is the
first fine motor car to achieve such lightness. It en-

ables owners to go ten miles farther to a gallon of
fuel than was possible when cars weighing 4000 to
45000 pounds were in vogue 200 miles farther to a
gallon of oil and 1000 to 4000 miles farther on a
set of tires.

2000 pounds a ton of weight saved makes a vast
difference in maintenance cost per season. ,

Under average conditions about 125 gallons of
gasoline would carry the owner of ' a 4500-poun- d

machine 1000 miles.

50 to 60 gallons carries a 1916 Oldsmobile owner
the same distance.

Price of Model 43, $1095 f. o. b. factory. Telephone
us for a demonstration.

Oldsmobile

Halvorsen & Burns
High and Ferry Streets Phone 959

icicle Riders!
We have a special price of $2.50 on the regular

$3.50 Solar Gas Lamps. Reduced prices on a few

used bicycles.

UMBRELLAS RECOVERED

and repaired. Locksmithing and key fitting.

IT IS HERE! THE 1916

EXCELSIOR MOTORCYCLE

The fastest two wheeler in the world 300 miles at
an average speed of 85.71 miles per hour. Call and

look it over; write or phone for catalogue.

Morse & Ramsden
221 S. High St. Phone 1687 I

CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS BRING YOU RESULTS.


